
WANT ADS.
CORNmjSKER Arrangements have

been made with Townsend, the
photographer, to make the pictures
for the 1921 "Cornhusker." -- On ac-
count or the unusually heavy holi-
day business any who desire to use
them for this purpose should ar-
range to have their settings as

early as possible. t
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HUSKERS STAGE COME-BAC-

(Continued from Page One)
line. The Aggies ma'de first down
but were forced to punt Newman
was downed in his tracks. Daie made
two smashes without niucn effect
when Moore got away for a Torty

yard sprint around the end. The
quarter was up at this point of the
game with the count 0 to 0.

Second. Quarter.
Michigan held and smashed the

Husker defense for five yards. A

pass was Intercepted by Monte Munn
on the Michigan forty-tw- o yard line.

On Mie first play Moore wint through
tor eleven yards and first down. A

pass was incomplete and. Dale made
first down for Nebraska. Moore made
eight yards and Dale made it first
down. Wright smashed the center of

the line and broke away from the
Aggie tacklers for a twenty yard
sprint for a touchdown. Day kicked
the goal.

Nebraska kicked off to the Aggies
and Michigan returned thirty yards.
The Husker line held and the Aggies
punted fifty yards. Dale smashed
three yards and Moore made it first
down. Dale went through for eight
yards and then made first down.
Wright made a yard through the line
and Moore broke away for a twenty
yard sprint around the end. Dale
made seven yards on two line
smashes and Moore made first down.
Wright made three yards and Dale
failed to eain. Newman made a

clever pass to Swanson over the j

Aggie goal line for the second touch- - j

down. Day kicked goal.
Munn booted the oval for Nebraska

and the Aggies returned twenty yards.

Nebraska held and Michigan punted
thirty-fiv- e yards. Nebraska was pen-

alized fifteen yards and Moore broke
away for another thirty yard jaunt
around right end. Moore was re.
placed by Hartley. Moore was

cheered loudly by the crowd. Ne-

braska started a series of rushes and
brought the ball to the Aggie one
yard line where Newman . made the j

necessary distance for the third touch- - j

down. Day kicked goal. j

Score: Nebraska, 21; M. A. C, 0.

Munn kicked off and the Aggies
returned twenty yards. Time was up

for the half soon after the kick-off- .

Second Half. , j

The second hilf started with Michi-- j

gan kicking to the Huskers. Wright
returned twenty yards. Nebraska was
penalized and Michigan held. Hart-

ley punted thirty-fiv- e yards. '.Michigan
made first down and completed a
pass for fifteen yards for another first
down. An Aggie fumble was recov-

ered by Dale. Hartley made five

yards and Dale ten yards for a first j

down. Hartley went through for
thrt--e yards and Dale broke through
the entire Aggie defense and sprinted
fifty yards for a touchdown. Day

kicked the goal making the count
2S to 0 in favor of Nebraska.

Munn kicked off to the Aggies who

returned thirty yards. On the first
play the Aggies went for twelve
yards and a first down. Nebraska
held and Michigan punted. Nebraska
was held and Michigan recovered the
ball. Michigan completed a pass for
twenty yards. Nebraska intercepted
a Michigan pass but were held and
Hartley booted the ball for thirty-fiv- e

yards. Michigan completed a pass
for fifteen yards when the quarter
--vas up. Michigan made three first
downs in a row and went over the
Husker line for the first touchdown.
Goal was kicked and the count was
28 to 7.

Substitute Used.
A number of substitutions were

made by Coach Schulte at this time.
Michigan kicked off and Swanson re-

turned fifteen yards.
Nebraska started a march to the

Aggie goal but an intercepted pass
halted the progress- - Michigan punted
and Weller blocked the kick with
Munn recovering the ball. Thompson,
Hubka and Hartley smashed the ball
to within scoring distance where
Hubka went over for the count
Young kicked goal.

Michigan kicked off and Dana re-

turned twenty-tw- o yards. Nebraska
started the ball down the field with
Hoy. Hubka and Thompson carrying
the ball. A fifteen yard penalty was
Inflicted and Nebraska was forced to
punt Michigan made a number of
gains but time was called and the
game was over.
. The summary of the game Is as
follows:

The Lineup and Summary.
Nebraska, 35 Pos. M. A. C, 7

Swanson le Bassett
Pucelik Jt Boa (C)
W. Munn Ig Matson
Day (C) c Ball
M. Munn .

Wenke
Scherer
Newman
Moore
Wright
Dale

rg
rt

..re
qb

.lh
rh

-- fb..

Radewald
Lefler

.Thompson
Brady

.Noblet
Johnson

Schwei
Substitutes: Nebraska Hartley for

Moore, Hubka for Dale, Young for W.
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Munn, Weller for Pucelik, Trlplett for
Day, Dana for Swanson, Hoy for
Hartley, Howarth for Hubka, Thomp-

son for Wright, McGlasson for New-

man, Bassett for Wenke. M. A. C
Schulgen for Bassett, Wicox Tor

Brady, Springer for Wilcox, Morrison
for Ball, McMillan for Johnson, Ging-

rich for Thompson, Swanson for Mat-so-

Martin for Lefler.
Touchdowns Wright, Swanson,

Newman, Dale. Hubka, Noblet.
Goals from touchdown Day, 4;

Young, Springer.
Score by periods:

Nebraska 0 21 7 735
M. A. C 0 0 0 77

First downs Nebraska, 25; M. A.

C, 12. Yards from snapback Ne-

braska, 438; M. A. C. 201. Forward
pass gains Nebraska, 3 in 9 for 45

yards; M. A. C, 6 in 18 for 63 yards.
Tunts and kicks Nebraska, 10 for
444 yards; M. A. C, 7 for 296 yards.
Returns of kicks and punts Ne-

braska. 438 yards; M. A. C, 201 yards.
Officials Earl Johnson, Doane Col-

lege, referee; E. W. Cochrane, K. C.

A. C umpire; M. F. Jones. Grinnell
College, head linesman.

LAW-DEN- T GAME PLAYED TODAY

(Continued from Page On)
It was rumored Friday that Grand

Island College has challenged th? luw
College to a game to be played in

Grand Island Thanksgiving. No

definite information has been given
out as to whether this contest will
be staged.

Pucelik Coaches Dents.
John Pucelik was selected ' coach

for the Dental College. The Dents
appear confident of a victory over
the barristers, in spite of the fact
that the Engineers fell btfore the
tactics of the Laws in the Armistice
day tangle. Coach Pucelik, with the
assistance of Captain Warren has
placed the players for the 'coming
contest. Both colleges have a large
number of men that they expect to
use for substitutes. Coaches Malcolm
Baldridge and John Prcelik an-

nounced that the game would be
started with the following lineup:

Laws ' Pos. Dents
Smith re ....Hull
Elliott rt Kositsky
Woodle rg MacAshland
Chas. Reed c Capt. Warren
Elmen .'. lg Daily
Halberslaben It '. Leigh

j Harry Reed le Smith
Fogelson qb Carman
Preston rh Hamilton

j McCarthy lh Johnson
Capt. Pickett fb Byers

The game promises to be exciting.
Cheer leaders from the ranks of both
colleges will appear on the field and
inject spirit into those in the stands.

WASHINGTON HERE TUESDAY

(Continued from Page One)
come of the game was 49 to 0 and
the Cougars are fast making up tor
this defeat. They defeated Oregon
Agricultural College to the tune ot
28 to 0. It will be remembered that
the O. A. C. is now coached by Dick
Rutherford, Husker star of a number
of years ago.

Coach Schulte will rely mostly on
signal practice this week for his"

proteges. The Varsity will be drilled
in breaking up the Cougar formations
and plays.

Francis A. Brogan -

Talks to Students
"In law as a profession there is

room for an attorney at the tr.p, in
the middle and up and down both
Ides. Where are you going to be?"

said Francis A. Brogan in bis address
to the law college during tne ninth
general lecture period at eleven
o'clock Friday, November 19. Mr
Brogan has been practising law in
with your life achievements.
umana ior many years and he re--
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lated many Interesting phases of the
legal profession. He also was former
president of the State Bar Associ-

ation. He la very interested in stu-

dents who intend to make law their
profession. Many valuable sugges-

tions were made to them concerning
the problems of their future work.

The students were avdised by Mr.
Brogan to start their practice in a
small town of not more than teu
thousand Inhabitants. He said tht
the city is 'apt to offe work that
only involves one side of the law
while a small town is advantageous
rocau&o of. the fct that ipraettioe
covers nearly every phase of the law
yer's work. Lew practice grows on
Ita merits and must grow wholesome-
ly, he said.

In closing he made several valu-

able suggestions, namely: "A real
successful lawyer is dependable and
honest. In summing up his success,
he doesn't count the wealth he has
accumulated or the cases he has won.
You should so fix your standard and
so develop It that when you end your
career as an attorney you shall be
able to look back and be satisfied
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Night and Day Service

At the plant of the Klin Publishing Company, there
is continuous production night and day service.

The question of volume and efficient production should
be given strict attention by students of Journalism.

Volume determines price.

Efficient production is the arch enemy of General
Overhead.

Prices made by the Kline Publishing Company are
based on constant output 24 hours of effort. Many
cost systems include the ravages of sixteen hours of idle-

ness with eight hours of effort. .

Consult the Service Department for your publication
estimates.
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Kline Publishing Company

Telephone B4204

George W. Kline, Pres.
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309 South 11th St.
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"The Social Seasomi
Starts Thanksgiving

And Naturally The Social Whirl- -

WHAT'S CORRECT?
Most men have neither time, or inclination, to study

styles.
They depend upon us.
Specially for Evening Clothes.
That's why we're so very particular that every detail

is correct either in evening dress or the Tuxedo.

ARE FEATURED AS USUAL

THE FULL DRESS SUIT
THE TUXEDO

$40.00 and

We Rent Dress Suits
Our Line of furnishings Is Complete

Correctness Marks Our Dress Accessories: Waist
Coats, Silk Hats, Foot Wear, Neckwear, Hosiery,

Mufflers and Everything.
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